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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Rural Utifties Service

RIGHT-OF.WAY EASEMENT
(General Type Easement)

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that
(hereinafter called "), in consideration.-of one dollar ($ I .00) and other good and valuable
consideration paid by \-)t <: (hereinafter called' \" '  \ ,\/-.=. \r \r\\ \ \-/ \ \ \ \- t< I 

-) 

\

"Grantee"), the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknow hereby grant, bargain, sell,
transfer, and convey to said Grantee, its successors, and assigns, a perpetual easement with the right to
erect, construct, install and lay and thereafter access and use, operate, inspect, repair, maintain, replace,
upgrade, parallel and remove water distribution and/or sewer collection lines and appurtenanceg over and
across acres of land, more particularly described in instrument recorded in Vol._, Page

-'DeedRecordS,-County,TexaS,togetherwiththerightofingressandegreSS
over Grantor's adjacent lands for the purpose for which the above mentioned rights are granted. The
easement hereby granted shall not exceed l5' in width, and Grantee is hereby authorized to designate the
course of the easement herein conveyed except that when the pipeline(s) is installed, the easement herein
granted shall be limited to a strip of land 15'in width, the center line thereof being the pipeline as
installed.

Grantee shall have such other rights and benefits necessary and/or convenient for the full
enjoyment and use of the rights herein granted, including without limitation, (1) the reasonable right of
ingress and egress over and across lands owned by Grantor which are contiguous to the easement; (2) the
reasonable right from time to time to remove any and all paving, undergrowth and other obstructions that
may injure Grantee's facilities and appurtenances or interfere with the construction, maintenance,
inspection, operation, protection, repair, alteration, testing, replacement, upgrading, relocation (as above
limited), substitution or removal thereof; and (3) the rights to abandon-in-place any and all water supply
and/or sewer distribution lines, service lines and associated appurtenances, such that Grantee shall have
no obligation or liability to Grantor, or their successors or assigns, to move or remove any such
abandoned lines or appurtenances.

In the event the easement hereby granted abuts on a public road and the county or state hereafter
widens or relocates the public road so as to require the relocation of this water and/or sewer line as
installed, Grantor further grants to Grantee an additional easement over and across the land described
above for the purpose of laterally relocating said water and./or sewer line as may be necessary to clear the
road improvements, which easement hereby granted shall be limited to a strip of land l5' in width, the
center line thereof being the pipeline as relocated.

The consideration recited herein shall constitute payment in full for all damages sustained by
Grantors by reason of the installation of the structures referred to herein and the Grantee will maintain
such easement in a state of good repair and efficiency so that no unreasonable damages will result from its
use to Grantor's premises. This Agreement together with other provisions of this grant shall constitute a
covenant running with the land for the benefit of the Grantee, its successors, and assigns. The Grantors
covenant that they are the owners ofthe above described lands and that said lands are free and clear ofall
encumbrances and liens except the following:
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Grantor does hereby bind itself, its successors and assigns, to WARRANT AND FOREVER
DEFEND, all and singular, the easement herein granted to Grantee, or Grantee's successors and assigns,
against every person whomsoever claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

The easement conveyed herein was obtained or improved through Federal financial assistance.
This easement is subject to the provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the regulations
issued pursuant thereto for so long as the easement continues to be used for the same or similar purpose
for which financial assistance was extended or for so long as the Grantee owns it, whichever is longer.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said Grantors have executed this instrument this day of
,20-

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
(Individual)

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF

This instrument was acknowledeed before me on

(sEAL)

Notarv Public. State of Texas

d
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SERVTCE APPLICATION AI.TD AGREEMENT
V

AGREEMENT madc this day of , 2_jNr*ccn
POETRY WATER SUPPLY cpnF6Ilffi, a'corpoffi@n undcr thc laws of thc Surc of Tcxas
(hcreinaicr callcd the Corporation) 8nd \(hereina^ft er cal led rhc Applicant).

Wirnesscth:

Thc Corporation shall scll and dcliver watcr s€rvioc to the Applicanr and thc Applicanr shall purclrasc,
rcceive, and/or rescrye scrvice from thc Corporation in acoordanoe with the bylaws and urifiof thc Co'rporstion as
amended from time lo timc by thc Board otDirecton of thc Corporation. Upon compliurce with said policics,
including paymenl of a Membenhip Fee, thc Applicant qustlfiGs for Mcmbcrslrip s! s nsw appUcant or conrinuad
Membcnhip as a tranderec and thcrcby ruy hcrclnaller bc callcd a Mcmbcr.

The Membcr shall pay the Corporation for scMcc hercundcr as dctermined by thc Corporation's uriffand
upon the terms and conditioru sct forth therein. A copy of this agrccmcnt shall be excorred bcforc scrvicc rnsy bc
providcd to the Applicant.

The Board of Dirccton shall havc the authorlty to discontlnuc soMce and canccl thc McmbcnNp of any
Membcr not complyint with any policy or not paylng any utlllty fccs or chargc as rcquired by thc Corponuon's
published rates, fecs, and conditions of scrvicc, At uty timc scrvicc is discontinucd, terminated or suspcndcd, thc
Corporation shall not Re<sublish scrvicc unlcss it has a ctrr€nt, signcd copy of this 8grccmcnt.

ln the cvent thc Membcr shall brcacb this agrccrncnt Uy (t) re.ft$ug or failing, without jrsr causs, ro
connect to the Corporation's facility and usc ismc rr sooD {.tre facility ls available, or (2) rsfusing or failing,
without just cautrc, to pay the minimum montNy wEter ntc as csabltshiod by thc Corporatior\ upon Oc occrurcncc
of cither of said events the Membcr s$€cr to pay thc corporatlon a lunp nrm of Thrpe Hundred Dollars ($300,00)
as liquidated damages. t

All water sMll bc metcred by mcrcn to bc furnishcd and installed by thc Corporation. Thc mcter is for the
sole usc of thc Mcmbcr or customcr and is to prwidc scrvioc to only onc (l) dwclting or one (l) buincs.
Ernension of pipc(s) to transfer utiliry scwicc from onc propcrq'to anolher, to slure, rescll, or submeter warer ro any
other pnons, dwellings, businesscs, or pnrperty, ctc,, is prohibitcd.

The Corporation shall tuvc thc riglrt to locatc a natcr scMcc rncter and the pipc ncccss8ry to conncfl the
meter on the Membcr's property at a polnt to bc choscn by the corpontlon, urd shall havc acccss to is propcrty and
cquipment located upon Membcr's premlscl Et sll rcssotuble and neccssqry times for any purposc conncclcd with or
rn the funherancc of its busincss opcrationr, rnd upon discontinuncc of scrvicc 0rccorpontion shall tuve thc right
to remove any of its cquipment from thc Mcmbcr'l propcrty. The Membcr shatl lnstall at their owl expcnsc 8ny
neslssary servicc lincs from thc Corpontion's facilitics and cquipmcnt to the point of usc, including ury crtstomcr
scrvicc isolation valves, backJlow prwcntion dwiccs, clcan+uts, and othcr aquipmenl as rruy bc spocified by thc
corporation. The Corporation shall also havc rccctt to thc Mcmbcr's proporty for thc pnryosc of inspccdng for
possible cross<onnectioru and othcr undcinblc plunblng practlccs,

The Corporarion is responsible for protocting thc drinking water suppty ftom contamination or pllution,
which could result from impropcr plumbing practiccs. This scMcc agracmcnl scwes as notice to each qstomcr of
the plumbing restriclions, wNch arc in placc to providc thls protction. Thc Corporation shall enforcc tlrcsc
restrictions to ensure the public health and wclfare. Thc following undesirable plumbing practiccs an proNbitcd by
sute rcgulations:

a, No direct conncction bcnrccn thc public drinking watcr upply and a potcntial sourcc of contamination
is pcrmined. Potgntial sourcqr of conumination stull bc isolated from thc public watcr systcm by an
airgap or an appropriate bacHlow prwention rsscmbly in accordance witi sute plumbing rcguladons.
Addirionally, all pressure rclicf valvcs and thermal cxpansion deviccs must bc in oompliutcc with statc
plumbing codcs.



b No cross{onnection bcrwcen thc public drinking water supply and a private water system is pcrmincd.
Thesc porenrial threats to tle public drinking water supply shsll be eliminated at the scrvice comecuon
by the propcr installation of an airgap or a reduccd pressure-zone bacldlow prevention asscmbly and a
servtce atreement musl cxisl for annual inspcctjon and testing by a ccrtifred bacHlow device tester

c No connection which allows condensing, cooling or industrial process waler to be rerurned to the
publrc drir*inB \ryater supply is pcrmined.

d No pipc or pipc fining which contains more $an 8.0% lcad may bc uscd for the insullauon or repair of
plumbing on or afier July l, 1998, at any conncction wNch provides water for human consumprion.

e No solder or flux which conbins more than 0.2o/olerd rnay bc uscd for thc insullarion or rcpur of
plumbing on or a.fier July l, 1998, At any conncction which provides water for human consumpdon

Bl,execution hereof, the Applicaru shall hold thc Corporation harmless from any and all clarms for
damages caused by service intemrptions due to waterline breaks by utiliry or like conLractors, tampering by other
Membcr/users of rhe corporation, normal failures of thc system, or other orents bcyond tltc Corporatjon's conuol

The Member shall grant to the Corporadon, now or in the future, uly easements of rightof-way for the
purposc of rnstalling, mainuaining, and opcrating such pipclines, meters, valves, and any otlrcr cquipment wNch may
bc decmed necessary by the corporation to cxtend or improve scrvice for existing or furure Membcn, on zuch forms
as are required by the Corporation.

By execution hereof, the Applicant shall grurantac payment of all othcr rates, fccs, and ctrarges due on any
accounr, for which said Applicant owru a Membcrship Ccrtificate. Said guarantec shall pledge any and all
Membcrship Fees against any balance due the Corporation. Liquidation of said Membership Fecs sha.ll grve nse to
drsconrrnuance of seMce under the terms and conditions of the corporation's taritT.

By execurion hercol the Applicant agrccs that non-compliance with the terms of tJris agrccment by sard
Applicanr shall consrirute denial or discontinunce of scrvicr until zuch time as the violation is conected to thc
satisfaction of the Corporation,

Any mrsreprescntarion of the facu by the Applicant on afiy of the threc pages of this agrcemenr stult rezult
rn drsconlinuance of scrvice purnunt to tie terms and conditions of the Corporadon's t8rifi,

ApplicanurMember Account Numbcr

Servicc AddressMarlrng Address

Home Phonc

Work Phone

POETRY WATER SUPPLY CORPOMTION
P O BOX 392
TERRELL. TEXAS 75I60

Approved and Accepted
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Date Approved


